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BICYCLE
SAFETY
What EveryParent
ShouldKnow
Bicycling is fun, it helpsus keepfit, and it gives
us rnobility.For kids, the bicycle is their first vehicle, a sourceof pride - and an importantway
to get around.ln addition,bicycling is generally
a safeactivity.But, when bicyclistsmake basic
mistakes,they're the onesmost likely to get hurt.

For this reason,the attitudesyorl instill in your
chtld nov, will detenninehow he or shewill
ride for yearsto come.lf your child getsa good
groundingin saferiding techniques,he or she
will be able to enjoy the benefitsof bicycling for
manv vears.

BY AND LARGE...
...bicycling is a safeactivity.But, like
many activities,one has to learn a f'ew
things before safelytaking part. This
brochurepointsout commonproblems
kids havewhile bicyclingand suggests
somesolutions.Butiust readingit, or
havingyour child readit, isn't enough.
You and yor"rrchild shouldgo over tlte
topics and do the exercisessuggested.
lf possible,you shouldride with your
child. This will be valuablefor both of
you. And lln, too!
HOW OtD IS OtD ENOUGH?
tseforethe ageof 10,few kids uuclerstandhow traffic works. Children have
troublejudging speedand distancc.T'hey
can't locatesounds- like a car'sengine
or a siren- very well. They think that,
if they can seea car,the driver can see
them.They cancertainlybe taughtskills
anclrules,but may havetroublcwith
confusingtraffic sitttations.
Are you an experiencedcyclist?Take
your child out fbr trainingridcs.This can
with youugkids. lf you aren't a
r.vorl<
slcilledcyclist,lay dowu iron-cladrules
and hclp your child learnspecificlessons.First,tlie rules:
l. No playingin thc road.
2. No riding on busy streets.
3. No riding at night.
4. Stopf<rrail stopsigns.
5. Ride on the right,with traf{ic.
6. Make your own decisions.
7. Ali,vavswearvour bil<ehelmet.
Next, let's loolc nt.four cotnftton biq,6lirf
nrylhs in the next column...

A MATOR DANGER!
Many drivers cut through
neighborhoodsto avoid
busy main streets.They often go faster
than the 25 mph speedlimit and may
even be talking on a phone. These
people aren'l paying atlenlion and c'an
kill 1;our child. For help fighting fast
traf,ftcin your neighborhood,contact
your city's traffic engineer.

FOUR COMMON BICYCTINGMYTHS
cqn lead to big problentsfor voungriders.
The.fbllou,ingm1ttfu5

MYTH #lz"BICYCIISTS SHOUTD RlDt FACING
TRAFFIC.'
This mytl'rcauses
about25ohof
carlbikecrashes.
At intersections,
few drivers look
for traffic coming
the wrong way.
Ride wherefoll<s
will expectyou!

MYTH #2: "A CHILD NEEDSA BIKE TO
GROWINTO.'
Wrong.On a big bi[<e,kids
wobble and r.veaveclown
the road.They won't be
a b l ct o l c a c tq u i c l < l iyn
Your child
an emergcncy.
shouldbe ableto standover
his or her bike with both
feet flat on the ground.

MYTH #3: "MY CHIID NEEDSA
21-SPEEDMOUNTAIN BIKE.'
Probablynot. Leave the fancy bike for later.
Few young kids can work standald-sized harldbrakes or confusing sl-rifterswl-rile steeriug and

pedaling.Ask l0-year-oldshow they stopa
high techbil<c:"l drag rny feet.""[
don't stop.""l run it into something."
For your child'sfirst bike, choosea
with a coastcrbrake.
sturdyone-speed

MYTH #4: "OUR NEIGHBORHOOD lS QUlEf,
SO WE DON'T HAVE TO WORRY.'
Many bike crashesinvolving
childrenhappenon quiet two-lane
residentialstreetswith 25 mpli
speedlirnits- largelybecause
that's wherekids bicycle. Sound
lil<eyouf street?We often forget
saf.etyin familiar surroundings,and
that can leadto trouble.

THREECOMMON BIKE/CAR CRASHES
Thefollovtingare the nto,stcommoncrashes.foryoung children.Each one cun lead to seriousiniury.

CRASHTYPE#1: THE DRIVEWAYRIDE-OUT
Whaty611can do: If bushesor treesblock the view, trim them
back.And teachyour child thesesafetyrules:

A c h i l dr i d e so u to f
Ilrc drivcr,r'ay
and
is hit by a car.This
scenarioaccounts
fbr about8% of all
car,&ihecrashesand
it getskids early:the
averageageis less
than 10.

1. Stop beforeenteringthe street.
2. lf parkedcarsblock the view,
edgeout to seebeyondthem.
3. Look left,right, and left tbr cars.
4. Seeany?Wait until it's clear.
5. No cars?Crosswith care.

CRASH TYPE#2: RUNNING A STOP SIGN
One car/bikecrash
in ten involvesa
bicyclistrunninga
stop sign.Tlre averageageis about11.
Tip: If yoy "roll"
stop signs,your
cltild vtill learn vour'
bad habit.

l4/htrtyot.tcan do: Teachyour child that running stopsigns
could leadto a bad crash.Talcehirn or her to a stopsignnear
home.Emphasizethe flollowing:
**-}
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l. Stopat all stopsigns.
2. Look left, right, and left for cars.
3. Seeany?Wait until it's clear.
4. No cars?Crosswith care.
5. And neverrun a stopsign evenif a fi'iendjust did so.

CRASH TYPE#3: THE "NO LOOK'' LEFTTURN
In loo/oof crashes,
bicycliststurned
left without looking back for traffic.
If they had looked,
they would lrave
seenthe carscoming ald likely waited
until it rvasclear.
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lilhatyort can do:'feach your chilclto walk acrossbusy
streets.Period.For residcntialstreets,a 9- or 1p-year-old
can
be tauehtto makesafeturns:
l. Look back.
2. Yield to traffic conringfiorn behind.
3. Yield to traffic in fiont or to the side.
4. Signalbeforemoving or turningleft.
5. Confusedor worried?Pult to the curb
and walk your bike in the crosswalk.

path to an activeand fun life. And by
S E R I O U S C R A S H E SA R E R A R E
bicyclingwith yolurchild, you, too, can
It's impofiantto teachyour child how
benefitfrorn the exercise.
to bicyclesafulyand avoid crashes.But
seriousbicyclingcrashesare rare,and the A good idea: Contactyour
local bicycle
"hearthealthy"benefitsof bicycling far
club or recreationdepartmentandfind
outweightherisks.
otft what opportunitiesthev have.fbrkids
- bicycling.
to learn- and enjo_v
America'schildhoodobesityepidemic
will kill manytimesmore l<idsthan
bicyclingwill. By teachingyour child
saf-ebicycling,you not only help prevent
crashes.but vou starthim or her on the

DO YOU KNOW
YOUR SIGNATS?
Itreretheyare!

THREE IMPORTANT BICYCLINGSKIITS
Everyoneshould learn the ./bllowing skills.

WHAT ABOUT HETMETS?

S K I I L # 1 : R I D I N G A S T R A I G H Tt l N E
This skitl is basicbut very important.Takeyour
chilclto a park,playground,or emptyparkinglot
for practiceand find a straightpaint stripe on the
pavement.Haveyour child practiceriding on the
stripewithout veeringto one side or another.It may
take somepracticebut your child will get betterat it
eachtime he or shetries,and that'sgood!
Tip: To ride straight, don't look down at the stripe.
Look aheadkt whereylLt're going!

SKILL #22L

K WITHOUT SWERVING
Haveyour child ride the same
stripcwhile you hold a cardboard
pictureof a car.As he or she
.",---,ridespast,l'roldthe "car"
iCffi!] up or hide it behind
your backand say
"LOOK!" Your child
slroulcilook back and say
"CARI" or "NO CAR!"

SKltt #3: STOPPINGAND SPEEDCONTROL
On the playground,haveyour child practiceriding
slowly towarda wet spongeand stoppingjust before
hitting it. Graduallyirrcrease
thespeedand watchfbr
skidding(not good).As your child speedsup, he or
shewill needto startusinsthe brakessooner.
Tip: Going dov,nhill, ct bicyt:li.stshould hrake
gentl-r-and o.ftento kee.pJrom going too fhst ancl
losing control. Sticli to level ground until yotr
child is readlt.fora bike yvithhand brakes.

In a word: YESJYour child
shoulduse one everytime he or
sherides. Helmetscan prevent
headinjuries and savelives. And
about75Yoof all bicyclistskilled
eachyear die frorn headinjuries.
Many more are injured seriously.
The cost ($20 to $30) is small,
comparedto the medicalbills
and grief causedby a headinjury.
Co with a "CPSC-approved"
helmet; thereare ma11y
available
in different stylesand colors.
THREE IMPORTANT TIPS
L Let i's11Ychild Pick out his or
her hehnel.
2. Folloyvthe helmetinstruclions
.for a proper.fit.
3. I4/earone 1)ourself!
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